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InLroduced by ceneral Affairs comniLLee: Schellpeper, 18, chairPerson;
Cudaback, 36, Elmer, 44, HILL, 7, HartneLL, 45, Hudkins, 21,
Robinson, l5; Will,8

AN ACT relating Lo gambling; Lo amend section 84-712'05, Reissue Revised
sLaLuLes of Nebraska, and secLions 9-803, 9-804.01, 9-907, 9-823,
9-838, and 28-1101, Revised statuLes supPlemenL, 1994; Lo redefine a
Lerni Lo eliminaLe provisions relating Lo the Deputy Director of Lhe
Lottery Division of Lhe Department of Revenue; to change provisions
relaLing Lo the DirecLor of the Division on ComPulsive Gambling, the
audioLaping of IoLLery game drawings, and certain lottery division
recordsi Lo harmonize provisions; and to rePeal Lhe original
sections.

Be it enacLed by the people of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska,

sectton 9-803, Revised statutes supplenent, L994, is
9-803. Eor purposes of the SLate LotLery AcL:
(+) Bepu+? di*etsa ght}I ffi the l!)€Puby Mtr of the Ee+tcrf

Di{r"f+iott .vision;
Departnent

(+ (aI DirecLor shall mean Lhe Director of the LotLery Di
<a, (2\ Digision shall mean Lhe Lotlery Division of the

of Revenuei
f4) 13) LotLery contracLor shal1 mean a lotLery vendor or lotLery

gane retailer with whom the division has conLracLed for Lhe purPose of
providing goods or services for Lhe state lottery,

t$) ljl) Lottery game shall mean any variation of the following Lypes
of games:

(a) An instanL-win game in which di-sposable tickets conLain certain
preprinLed winners which are determined by rubbing or scraPing an area or
lreas on Lhe LickeLs Lo maLch numbers, letters, symbols, or configurations, or
any comblnation thereof, as Provided by the rules of Lhe gane. An insLanl-win
ga;e nay also provide foi preliminary and grand prize drawings conducled
fursuant-to Lhe rules of the game' An instant-win game shal] noL include Lhe
use of any pickle card as defined in section 9-3I'5; and- (6) An on-line totLery gane in which lottery game reLailer Lerminals
are hooked up Lo a cenLral comPuter via a teleconmunicaLions sysLem Lhrough
which (i) a plAyer selecLs a specified group of nunbers or symbols - ouL. of a
preaetiririnei iange of nunbers or synbols and purchases a tickeL bearing Lhe
i:layer-selecLed nunbers or symbols fo; eligibility in a drawinq reqularly
icniautea in accordance wiuh game rules or (ii) a player purchases a LickeL
bearing randomly selected numberl for etlglbll.ity In a drawing regularly
scheduled in accordance wiLh game ru1es.

LoLeery game shall noL be construed Lo mean any video lotLery gamei
f6, Il) ioLLery game retailer sha1l nean a Person who conLracLs wiLh

or seeks td tontracf witn Lne divisi.on Lo se1I tickets in IoLLery games Lo Lhe
public,

e) {6} LoLLery vendor sha1l nean any person who submits a b1d,
proposal, or offer as parL of a major procuremenL;

€) If) Majoi procuremenL shall mean anY ProcurenenL or contract for
Lhe purchaie'or iease of goods or services unique Lo or used primarily-for Lhe
operition of the staLe loLLery in exce56 of fifteen lhousand dollars,
iirclud!.ng the printing of Liakets, the provision of Lerminals and other
computer equipnlnL, ind LransPortation, accounLing, consulLing. and
adverLising services; and

el {!) TickeL or lotLery Licket shall nean any Langible evidence
authorized by Lhe division to prove parLicipaLion in a loLLery gane'

SeL. Z. section 9-804.01, Revised SLaLuLes Supplement, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

9-804.01. There is hereby creaLed the Division on Conpulsive
Carf,bling which shal] be a division of the Deparlmenl of Revenue, The Divi.sion
on conprilsive Gambling shall consisL of a direclor apPoinLed by Lhe Tax
commisiioner and reh oLher addj.Lional enployees as may be necessary Lo
provide clerical assistance Lo the Director of Lhe Division on conpulsive
Lambling in crirrying out Lhe duLies of Lhe Division on Conpulsive cambling.
The dir6ctor shall seive aL Lhe oleasure of the Tax Connissioner'

S.cr 3. Sectim 9-80?, Revised StaLuLes Supplement, L994, is
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anended to read:
9-807. (f ) iFh€ +irri#in s'ha++ arplot a EePut? Fireetse" €'f th€

Ic+Eer" g1fi+i€n flho +ii++ F15,.e ffi difce+s in the dir€€ttrh a&/seneer OLher
than ti:e director, all emPloyees of Lhe division shall be classified enPloyees
under the rules and regul;tions of Lhe personnel division of Lhe DepartmenL of
AdninistraLive services.

(2) Before enLering upon Lhe duties of Lhe office, Lhe directorT
d€pu+it d$e;tory and each inployee of the division shall be bonded under the
blanket sureLy bond required by secLion 11-201.

seci 4. se;tion 9:823, Revj.sed sLaLuLes supplenent, 1994, is
amended to read:g'A23. The Tax connissioner shall adoPL and Promulgate rules and
regulations necessary to carry ouL Lhe SLaLe LotLery Act. . The rules and
retulations shall include provisions relatlng to Lhe followingr- (1) The lotLery ganes lo be conducted subject to the following
condiLions :

(a) No lotLery game shall use the theme of dog racing or
horseracing;(Ul In any lotLery gane utilizing tickets, each licket in such gane
shall bear'a unique number disLinguishing iL from every oLher LickeL in such
loLLery ganei- - (c) No name of an eLectsed official shall aPPear on the Llckets of
any lottery gamei and- iai In any instanL-win game, the overall estinated odds of winning
some prizi ifraff ue printed on each LickeL and shall also be avallable aL the
office- of the division at the tine such loLLery game is offered for sale Lo
the public,

(2) The retail sales price for IoLLery Lickets;
(g) The LYPes and manner of payment of Prizes Lo be awarded for

winning tickets in IoLterY gamesi- (4) fhe meLhod ior determining winners, the frequency of dratiings,
if any, or other selecLion of winning tickeEs subjecL to Lhe following
condiLions:

(a) No IoLLery game shall be based on the resulLs of a dog race,
horserace, or other sporLs eventi

(b) If Lhe loLtery game uLilizes Lhe drawing of winning nunbers, a
drawing among entries, or a drawing anong finalists (i) 3*eh Lhe drawings
shatl be wiLnessed by an independent cerLified public accounLanL, (ii) any
equipment used in 3{reh Lhe drawings 6ha11 be inspecLed by the indePendenL
cirtified public accounLanL and an ernPloyee of the division or de6j.gnaLed
agenL both tefore and after sueh lbe drawing, and (iij.) 3u€h lhe drawing sha11
be recorded on Hh videotaPe with an audio trackr and arldift.pc7 end

(c) Drawings in an instant-win game, other-than grand prize dravrings
or other rrinoff drawings, 6hal1 not be held nore often than weekly. Drawings
or selections in an on-1ine gatne shall not be held more often than daily,

(5) The validation and nanner of paynent of prizes to Lhe holders of
winning tickeLs subjecL to the following condiLionsr- (a) The prize shall be given to Lhe person who presents a winning
ticket, except Lhat ior awards in excess of five hundred dollars, the winner
shall also -provide his or her social securiLy number or tax idenLification
number;

(b) A prize nay be given to only one Person per winning. tlcket,
except that i prize shal1 be divided beLween the hoLders of vrinning tickets if
there is nore than one winning Licket Per Prize,(c) Eor Lhe convenience of the Public, the direcLor may auLhorize
lottery game retailers Lo pay winners of up to five hundred dollars afLer
perforning validaLion procedures on Lhej.r premises aPProPriate to lhe lottery
game involved;- (d) No prize sha1l be Paid to any person under nineLeen years of
age, and 'airy piize resutLing from a lottery ticket held by a person under
nineLeen yeari oi age shall be iwarded to the parent or guardian or custodian
of *reh g[g person under the Nebraska Uniform Transfers to Minors AcLi

(e) No prize shall be paid for LickeLs LhaL are stolen, counterfeit,
altered, fraudulLnt, unj.ssued, produced or issued in error, unreadable, not
received or not recorded by the division by accepLable deadlines, lacking 1n
caption6 that confirn and agree with Lhe lottery PIay synbols as aPpropriaLe
to the loltery gane involved, or not in compliance wiLh tueh additional
specific rulis- antl regulaLj.ons and Public or confidentiat validation and
sicuriLy tesLs appropriaLe to Lhe particular lottery game involvedi- (f) No-fiarticular prize in any lottery game shall be paid more than
once. In'Lire evlnt of a binding deternj.nation by the direcLor that more than
one clainanL is entitled to a particular prize, the sole rj.ghL of such
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clainanLs shall be Lhe award to each of them of an equal share in Lhe prize;
and

(S) AfLer Lhe expiration of Lhe claim period for prizes for each
IoLLery qa;6, tt. direcLor sha11 make available a detailed tabulation of Lhe
total nunber of Lickels acLually sold in Lhe IoLLery game and Lhe total number
of prizes of each prize denominaLion that were acLually claimed and pai.d,' (6) Requirements for eligibility for parLicipation in grand prize
drawings or oLher-runoff drawings. including requirenenLs for submission of
evidence of eligibiliLy,

(?) tfie localions aL which tickets nay be sold excepL Lhat no Lj-ckeL
may be sold iL a reLail liquor establishmenL holding a_Iicense for the sale of
alioholic liquor at reLtil for consunpLion on the licensed prenises unless
sffih Lhe esLa6}ishmenl holds a class c liquor lj.cense wiLh a sampling
designation as Provided in subdivision (5) of secLion 53'124;

(8) The method Lo be used in selling tickets;
(si The conLraeLing wiLh persons as loltery game. reLailers. to se1I

Lickets and Lhe manner and inount of conpensaLion to be paid Lo such
reLailers;

(10) The forn and tyPe of narkeLinq of informaLional and educaLional
naLerial;

(11) Any arrangemenLs or meLhods Lo be used in providlng proper
security iri eire storage ana disLribution of LickeLs or loLLery games;.and' 

<72) lI1 oLfrer maLLers necessary or desirable for the efficienL and
econonical' operaLLon and administraLion of lotterY ganes .and. .for Lhe
convenience of the purchasers of Lickets and the holders of winning LickeLs'

Sec.5. Section 9-838, Revised StatuLes Supple,nent, 1994, is
amcnded to readr

9-838, Upon requesL of Lhe director or Tax Comnissioner, Lhe
ALLorney General and Lhe Nebiaska staLe Patrol shaLl furnish Lo Lhe director
and de$€? direetsor any informaLion which they may have in their. possession as
nay b; it""u""rty Lo Lnsure securiLy, honesLy, fairness, and integrity in the
opiration and adninistraLion of lotLery games conducLed pursuant Lo the .Slatef,lttery ect, including investigaLive reports and compuLerized infornalion or
daLa. For ihe purpose of requelting and receiving such infornaLion,-.Lhe
division shall'be- considerid Lo be a crininal justice agency and shall be
furnished such infornatj.on wiLhout charge uPon proper wrilten requesL'

sec. 6. Section 28-1101, Revised sLaLuLes supplemenL, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

28-1101. As used in Lhis arLicle, unless Lhe conLext oLherwise
requires:
player, he
activiLy.

(1) A person advances gambling activiey if,
or shl engages in conducL LhaL naLerially-i

Conduct of Lhis nature includes, but

acLing other Lhan as a
aids any form of gambling

limiLed Lo,shall noL be
conducL-directed Loward ( a) Lhe creaLion or esLablishnenL of Lhe
gane, conLesL, schene, device , or activity involved- a (b) the
maintenance of , paraphernalia,

9-701;
(2) Booknaking shaLl nean advancing gambling acLivity by unlawfully

acceptj.ng b;ts fron iembers of the public al a business upon the ouLcome of
ruture contl;sitl"iXllti;"rrss 

rrom sambling activi.v ir, other Lhan. as a
player, tri'or itre accipLs or receives money or olher property Pursuanu Lo an
lgrleminu or undersLandiirg with any person.whereby he or she participaLes or
i; to participate in Lhe proceeds of gambling activity;' (4')' A person engages in gambling if he or she beLs someLhing of
value upon'Lhe ouLlome of a iuLure evena, vrhich ouLcome is determined by an
element of chance, or upon the ouLcome of a game, conLesL, or electj'on, or
conducts or parLicipaLes in any bingo, lotLery-by Lhe sale of pickle cards,
i;-1[;;t; i"irr", gifL enLerprise, 5r other sahene noL auLhorized or conducled
in acc6rdance wiih-Lhe Nebralka Bingo Act, the Nebraska counLy and cily
ioti"iy- n"t, Lhe Nebraska LoLLery and RaffIe-AcL, Lhe Nebraska Pickle Card
ioitr.i AcL, Lhe Nebraska small LoLLary and Raffle AcL, Lhe sLaLe LoLLery Act,
or section g-lOl, Uut a person does noL engage in gambling by!

(a) Entering into a 1awfuI business transaction;
iU) nraying-an amusemenL device or a coin-operaLed nechanical game
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which confers as a prize ah j.nmediate, unrecorded ri.ghf of rePlay noL
exchangeable for sonelhing of valuei

(c) conducLing or participaLing in a prj.ze conLest; or
(d) conducLing or participaLing in any bingo, loLLery by Lhe sal-e of

pickle cards, lotLery, raffle. or gifl enterPrise conducLed in accordance wiLh
Lhe Nebraska Bingo Act, Lhe Nebraska county and cily LoLLery Act, the Nebraska
LoLLery and Raafle AcL, Lhe Nebraska Pickle card Lottery Act, Lhe Nebraska
snall LoLLery and Raffl.e Act, Lhe State LotLery AcL, or section 9-701;

(5) Cambling device sha1l mean ahy device, nachine, Paraphernalia,
wriLing, paper, instrument, article, or equipment that is used or usable for
engaging in ganbling, wheLher that acLivity consisLs of ganbllng beLween
peisons or aanbling by a person j.nvolving the playing of a machine. Gambling
device shall also include any mechanical gaming devicc, conputer ganing
degice, electronic gaming device, or video gaming device which has lhe
capabiliLy of awarding something of value, free games redeemable for sonething
of- value, instanL-win Lickets which also Provide the possibility of
parLicipating in a subsequent dratring or event, or tickets or stubs redeemable
ior sonetning of value, except as aulhorized in the furlherance of parinuLucl
wagering. Supplies, equipmenL, cards, tickets, stubs, and other iten6 used in
any Uingo. lottery by the sale of pickle cards, other lottcry, raffle, or gift
enterprise conducted in accordance Hith the Nebraska Bingo Act, the Nebraska
County and city Lottery Act, lhe Nebraska Lottery and Raffle AcL, Lhe Nebraska
Pickle Card LotLery AcL, the Nebraska Snall LotLery and Raffle Act, the State
LotLery Ac!, or section 9-701 are noL ganbling devices wj'thin this definiLioni

(6) SomeLhing of value shall rean any money or proPerty, any Loken,
objecL, or article exchangeable for money or properLy, or any form of credlL
or prouise directly or indirectly conteEplaLing transfer of noney or proPerty
or of any interest Lherein, or involving cxtension of a service or
entertainnent.; and

(7) Prize contesL shall nean any conpetition in which one or more
conpetitors are aLarded sonething of value as a consequence of ninning or
achiaving a certain result in the compeLition and (a) the value of such awards
[ade to iompetitors participating in Lhe contesL does not depend upon the
nunber of parLicipants in Lhe contest or uPon Lhe amount of consideration, if
any, paid for thc opporLunity to participate in the contesL or upon chance and
1b) the value or idenliLy of such awards to be nade to compeLitors is
published before the compeLit.ion begins.- Sec. ?. seclion 84'712,05, Reissue Rcviscd SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

84-712,05. The following records, unleBs publicly disclosed in an
open court, open adninistrative Proceeding, or oPen neeLing or disclosed. by a
pirblic entiLt pursuant to its duLies, may be rriLhheld fron the Public by Lhe
lawful custodlan of Lhe records:

(1) Personal information in records regarding a studen!, prosPecLive
student. or .forner student of any Lax-suPPorLed educaLional insLiLution
maintaining snch the records, oLher than routine directory informationi

<Z> Medical records, other than records of birLhs and deaLhs and
except aE provided in subdivision (5) of this secllon, in any forn concerning
any person, and also records of eLections fi.Ied under section 44-282Li

(3) Trade secrets, academic and scienLific research work which is in
progress and unpubli.shed, and oLher proprieLary or connercial information
ihiah if released wouLd give advantage Lo business compeLiLors and serve no
public purpose;

(4) Records which represenL Lhe work producE of an aLtorney and Lhe
public body involved which are relaLed Lo preParaLion for litigation_,. labor
negotiaLions, or clains made by or againsL the Public body or which are
confidential connunications as defined in secLion 27'5O3;

(5) Records developed or received by law enforcement agencies and
oLher public bodies charged with duLies of invesLigaLj'on or exaninaLion of
persons, instiLutions, or businesses, when Lhe records constitute a ParL of
the exanination, investigation, inLeLlj.gence infornation, ciLizen complainLs
or inquiries, lnformanL idenLification, or sLraLegic or tacLica] information
used in law enforcement t.raining, except that this subdivision shal1 noL apply
to records so developed or received relaLing Lo the presence of and amount or
concentration of alcohol or drugs in any body fluid of any Person,(5) ApPraisals or appraisal informaLion and negotiaLion records
concernj.ng the purchase or sale, by a Public body, of any interest in real or
personal property, prior Lo compleLion of Lhe Purchase or salei- (7) Personal informaLion in records regarding personneL of public
bodies oLher than salaries and rouLine direcLory infornaLion;

(8) InformaLi.on solely perLaining to proLecLion of the physical
securiLy of public properEy such as guard schedulesi d lock combinaLionsj--gI
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wlnner resides i*-* (, WiLh respecL Lo public uLiliLies and except as provided in
sections 43-512.06 and 70-101, personally identified privaLe citizen accounL
paynen! informaLion, crediL infornation on others supplied in confidence, and
cusLomer listsi

(10) Records or portions of records kept by a publicly funded
library which. when exanined wiLh or wiLhout other records, reveal the
identiLy of any library patron using Lhe libraryrs rnaterials or services;- (11) Correspondence, menoranda, and records of Lelephone ca1Is
related td Ltre periornance of duties by a nember of Lhe LegislaLure. The
lawful custodian of rEch gbg correspondence, memoranda, and records of
Lelephone calls, whether creaLed Prior Lo, on, or after APrll 2, 1993, upon
approval of the ExecuLive Board of the Legislative council, shall release tteh
3[9 correspondence, memoranda, and records of Lelephone cal!.s which are not
disignated- as sensitive or confidenLial in naLure Pursuant Lo subsecLion (3)
of section 8f-fl20.27 to the person Lhe Executive Board of Lhe LegisLaLive
council has conLracted wiL-h pursuant to section 50-401.04. A menberrs
correspondence, memoranda, and records of Lelephone calls relaLed to Lhe
performance of his or her Legislative duLies shall only be released Lo any
oLher pcrson wiLh Lhe expli.cil approval of the member,'

(LZ) Records oi portioni of records kepl by public bodies which
Hould reveaL Lhe location, character, or ownerEhiP of any known
archaeologlcal, hisLorical, or PaleonLological site in Nebraska when necessary
Lo protecL fireh the siLe from a reasonably held fear of theft, vandalisn. or
treipass. This section shall noL apPlY Lo Lhe release of information for Lhe
purp'os" of schotarly research, examinition by other public bodies for Lhe
|rotecLion of the iesource or by recognized tribes, the unnarked Human Burial
31tes and SkeleLal Renains ProLecLion AcL, or the federal NaLive American
Graves Protection and RepatriaLion Acti and

(f3) Records or Portions of records kePt by Public-bodies which
naintain ioliectlons of archaeological, hlstorical, or paleonlological
significance which reveal the names and addresses of donors of such arLicles
of-archaeological, historical, or paleonLological si.gnificance- unless Lhe
donor approies disclosure, except as the records or portLons-thereof nay be
naeded tl'carry ouL Lhe purposes of ttre Unmarked Hunan Burial sites and
skeletal Remains Protection Act or the federal Native American craves
Prolecti.on and RepatriaLion AcL.

Sec. 8, Origlnal section S4-712,05, Reissue Revised StaLutes of
Nebraska, and sectioni 9-803, 9-804'01, 9-AO7,9-823,9-838, and 28-1101,
Revised Statutes supplenent, 1994, ate repealed.
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